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NEW BTÂMPS FOR GREAT BRITAIN.

An interesting issue wvill shortly be
in the hands of the public. Our post-
agre stamps have long been ini a
transitory state. It seems strange that
the country that wvas first to Use the
postage starnp, bas gone on for so
many years, using the most inartistic
stamps in the *vorld.

The present -penny stamp wvas
merely the extension to postal pur-
poses of a label designed for the
revenue department. The original
penny stamp, since stamps have been
printed on fine paper, wvas of a Salmon
color, with a half-penny label in green.
These did not give satisfaction. An
indigo label wvas introduced for the
latter, while the rather sombre helio-
trope-colored revenue stamp did duty
both for penny postage andi receipt.

In the mneantimne, the Post Office
Savings Bank receiving deposits in
stamps made t.he considerable altera-
tion of turning stamps into money,
and Governmient required to be safe-
guarded against the machinations of
a novel kind of coincrs and "smnashers,"

There was much less risk in experi-
ments chermically to d.ischarge the
obliteratiig marks on a used label,
than in the ordinary operations of the
coiner with his dies and his batteries.

The laie Postmaster-General set
experts to work, in-ade experiments
on the stamps used by other nations,
and considèred aIl thé niost recent
scientific improvements. It was
obvious that the most artistically de-
signed stamps in existence are the
French, which are ait once engvirangs

of grcat bcauty, and mark the value
of è >ach label cldarly and legibly.

in the mieantinie, we wvent on with
our stopgap circulation. Our new.
collection will soon be issued, and wvill
embrace aIl values, fioni a lialf-penny
to £C5.- The Phi/iae/ic Mfaga-i lie.

The Parce! Pc.-ý is about to bc ex-
tended to Ceylon and Labuan.

Readers will notice the change in
the management of this paper. Mr.
Lowve having gone to reside in Eng-
land.

***Publishers will confer a favor on
us by sending two copies of their
paper, and we shaîl be happy to do
the same in return.

The PHILATELIC MONTHJY has
fI ish ed its eleventh volume this
nionth.-Well donc, Mr. Durbin, may
the monthly live to, sc eleven more
years.

Recent statistics show that last
year in the number of newspapers
conveyed i domestic mails, the United
States was first with 852,180,792;
Germany next, with 439,089,800 ;
France third, with 310,188,636 ; Great
Britain fàurth,with 152,739,100; whilc
Italy follows with 99,5o9,179. In the
number of letters despatched in the
international mails the positionis are
reversed, Great Britain ranking first
witlî 46,o5 i,500, and the United States
fifth with 22,56.9,120.

We have received the following
papers up to, date, publishers accept
our thanks :-The V'outh's Ledger,
The Excelsior, The Philatelic World,
Philatelie Monthly, Collectors Com-
panion, Stamp Collectors journal,
Tidings fromr Nature, Philatelie jour-
nal of Amnerica, Empire State Phila.
telist, Stamp World, Briefîmarken-
Zeitung, Philatelic Tribune, Philatelic
Observer, Foreign Stamp Collectors
News, Capital City Philatelist, Phila-
telic Magazine, Michigan Pliilateli st,
The Hermes, Stamp and Coin Gazette.

NEW ISSUES.

Argentine Repiiblc.-The engraved
12c. has made its appearance of -the
same design as 3/ic. and: ic. of î884.

.Azores--The 500 reis and iooo
reis black of Portugal aresurcbarged in
small red, letteis, for- use ili the Azores.

Bangkok.-Theý 32C. Of Straits Set.-
tlements 1867, wvas in use for a

short tirne withi surcharged " B." Mr.
Bogart lias received also of the 30 Of-
1873 similarly surcharged.

Bo/ivia.-A new series of stamps is
reported.

Brazti.-A newv zoo reis wvas issued
October 3rd with figures of value in a
square..-

Cey/o.-TliC 2 cent card- is :an-
nounccd surchargcd 1' o cents and
th&-8 cent card " 5 cents." .

Conjo Free Staie.-Stamps wîll ber
issued January ist, z 886. They beat'
the bust of Leopold of Belgium, anéi
the inscription " Etat Independent- du,
Congo," with values below.in centimes,-
5c. green; ioc. carmine; 25C bine ;
5oc. lilac;-post card i 5c.brown on bufi:'

Dutcli Indies.-An. envelope, ioc.
brown, hasbeen issued.

Labuan--the 8c. red has been sur-
charged :?c. in black same as-the i6c.
The color of the 2c. lias been.changed
to red and the 8c. to violet.

AMata.-An 342d. band green. is re-
ported. the color green.

Mýexico.-Mr. Durbin has received,
the *following of the new issue:2C
carmine ; 3c. browi; 4c. red; 5c-
bine; zoc. orange; 12~c. brown.; 25c:.
blue. *Post cards Of~ 2, 3, and, 5 cen,-
tavos, single aînd double are als.o in
use. The color of the- officiai. stamp,
has:beèn chafnged to green.

Persia,-Bands of isb. and en-
velopes of 6sh. and 12,sh. are to be.
issued Sooin, also a nev series of-
stanps effigy of the Shah in profile.,

Puttliaia-The 2 annas service
stamp of India has been surchaygedl,
for Puttialla State.

Reunion.-The 4c, violet is sur-
chàrged 5c. in black.

Roumnania.-A 15 bani red. brown.
starnp is issued.of the nev type.

Siam.-The 34z att stamp surcharg-
cd. «« 1 TIÇAL".

St. Luci.-A new stamp bas been
issued, z, shiiling,.orange.

St raits Settlemniets.-The 5c. blue
has been surcharged cri=

Surinain..A series.uf-unpaid ;letter-
starnps hasbeen issued of siniilàr de-
Sig to those 6f iàllan d, re.d, violet on.
wvhite, 2 X, 5, 10Ô, 20, 25, and 4oc.

Victoria.-The id. card. of -the new
type is carmineonwhite and. on buflr
*also.

i Penny. bluc; 2 pfecrmsO: 3 enny, car.mine; 6 Mece, violet; 9 pOOce, buif ; zs. ye1.
low; 25* roiwn; 5sb., greo-n.-8.varieties.-coi-.
plete,-only Or one'dollar).- H. MORELL,'

76 Baldwin St., T0ot to. anaa..


